Hepatic and branchial glutathione S-transferases of two fish species: substrate specificity and biotransformation of microcystin-LR.
Liver and gills of roach (Rutilus rutilus) and silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) were examined for glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) contents and their substrate specificity and capacity to biotransform microcystin-LR (MC-LR). GSTs and other glutathione (GSH) affine proteins were purified using a GSH-agarose matrix and separated by anionic chromatography (AEC). Substrate specificities were determined photometrical for 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB), 1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene (DCNB), 4-nitrobenzyl chloride (pNBC) and ethacrynic acid (ETHA). Biotransformation rate of MC-LR was determined by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Roach exhibited different hepatic and branchial GST activities for used substrates (DNB, pNBC and DCNB) compared to silver carp but not for ethacrynic acid. It suggests that, both fish species have similar amount of pi and/or alpha class, which were the dominant GST classes in liver and gills. Gills of both fish species contained a higher number of GST isoenzymes, but with lower activities and ability of MC-LR biotransformation than livers. GST isoenzymes from roach had higher activity to biotransform MC-LR (conversion rate ranging up to 268 ng MC-LR min(-1) mL(-1) hepatic enzyme) than that isolated from silver carp. Without any prior contact to MC-LR or another GST inducer, roach seems to be better equipped for microcystin biotransformation than silver carp.